INTRODUCTION
============

Diversity is critical to solving biomedical problems; diversity within organizations leads to superior productivity and innovation relative to homogeneous groups ([@B52]; [@B53]; [@B72]). The nation must increase the diversity of the scientific community to enhance innovation and creative capacity and address inequities in our scientific workforce. Unfortunately, individuals from historically underrepresented racial and ethnic minorities and individuals with disabilities in academic science have higher turnover rates than individuals from well-represented groups ([@B53]; [@B43]). This turnover results from a suite of challenges faced by individuals from underrepresented groups (URGs), which include blacks and African Americans, Hispanics, Native Alaskans, American Indians, Hawaiian and Pacific Islanders, and persons with disabilities. Such challenges include a weak sense of belonging to the community, isolation and solo status, inequitable access to resources that impact career success, and marginalization from both informal networks and mentoring relationships ([@B78]; [@B90]; [@B53]; [@B9]; [@B79]; [@B25]; [@B85]; [@B70]; [@B80]; [@B71]; [@B86]; [@B18]; [@B2]; [@B73]). Attrition during the postdoctoral and pretenure assistant professor stage is particularly distressing, as scientists who have reached this stage have already demonstrated great talent and perseverance. Additionally, both they and the scientific community have made significant financial, professional, and emotional investments in their scientific careers.

BRAINS: [B]{.ul}roadening the [R]{.ul}epresentation of [A]{.ul}cademic [I]{.ul}nvestigators in [N]{.ul}euro[S]{.ul}cience is a National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS)-funded, national program that seeks to address these challenges faced by individuals from URGs in one field of biomedical science: neuroscience. By offering professional and community development at the critical postdoctoral and early tenure--faculty career stages, BRAINS aims to increase the representation of individuals from URGs in neuroscience at the faculty level. BRAINS is a cohort-based program offering ongoing, community-centric professional development with a focus on catalyzing conversation specific to underrepresented minorities (URMs) in neuroscience. In this way, the BRAINS program differs from other diversity professional development programs that target specific skill development, such as grant writing (e.g., National Research Mentor Network and Early Career Institute/MINDS program; National Institutes of Health \[NIH\], n.d.b), development of scientific networks (e.g., Keystone Diversity Symposia), acquisition of specific scientific skills (e.g., SPINES: [S]{.ul}ummer [P]{.ul}rogram [i]{.ul}n [N]{.ul}euroscience, [E]{.ul}thics & [S]{.ul}urvival), mentoring (e.g., Society for Neuroscience's Neuroscience Scholars Program), or providing research funding support (e.g., NIH's Career Development Awards \[K series; [@B62]\] and Research Training and Fellowship \[T and F series; NIH, n.d.a\]). While research support, scientific skills, experience, and creativity are integral to a successful neuroscience career in academia, they are not sufficient. The BRAINS program focuses on enduring community-centric professional development that evolves as participants' careers change, explicitly addresses factors known to impact persistence, and targets individuals from URGs who are talented but potentially at risk of leaving science rather than individuals who seem already poised for academic career success. This paper highlights the BRAINS program theory, briefly describes the BRAINS program features, reports early signs of programmatic success on individual-level impacts, and discusses recommendations for future professional development programs for biomedical scientists from URGs.

The State of Diversity for Neuroscience PhDs
--------------------------------------------

According to the U.S. Census Bureau, the percentage of individuals 25--44 years old with disabilities in 2010 was ∼11% of the U.S. population ([@B10]). The estimated percentage of Hispanics 25--44 years old in the United States in 2014 was 19.2%; of black or African Americans, 13.5%; of American Indian or Alaska Natives, 1.3%; and of Native Hawaiians and other Pacific Islanders, 0.3% (U.S. Census [@B87]). This diversity is not mirrored in the biomedical field workforce. A 2012 NIH report highlights limited participation by URM scientists in biomedical career training and professional development ([@B93]. Within neuroscience, in particular, the *Survey of Earned Doctorates* shows that from 2001 to 2013 just 7% (724 of 10,058) of doctorates in neuroscience or neurobiology were earned by URM U.S. citizens or permanent residents ([@B35], [@B37], [@B38], [@B40], [@B39], [@B36]; [@B67]; [@B22], [@B56],[@B57], [@B58],[@B59]). While there are no clear data on the number of neuroscientists with disabilities and their career paths, we do know that, of the 96,345 PhDs awarded from 2003 to 2012 in the biological sciences or psychology (common fields for neuroscientists), only 2% (2102 degrees) were awarded to persons with disabilities ([@B64], [@B65], [@B66], [@B68], 2013). The most recent biennial survey from the Society for Neuroscience demonstrates that the field is losing its few scientists from URGs as they move up the academic career ladder ([@B83]). At the next career stages (postdoctoral scientists and tenure-track faculty), the percent with URM membership declines to ≤ 5% ([@B83]). Therefore, it is urgent that we develop and implement strategies to stem the loss of these highly trained and skilled underrepresented neuroscientists.

Beyond Scientific Skills: Social and Cultural Factors Impact Academic Persistence
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Scientific and professional skills are necessary but not sufficient to increase the persistence of a diverse neuroscience workforce. Research shows that self-efficacy ([@B4]), the belief in one's ability to perform particular behaviors to produce a specific outcome, increases motivation and performance in a range of contexts and behavioral domains and is an important mediator of URMs' commitment to science ([@B16]). In other words, an individual who believes that he or she has the ability to successfully perform the necessary tasks and skills is more likely to perform those actions in the future than an individual with the same skills but lower self-efficacy.

Social cognitive career theory (SCCT) posits that career pursuits and behaviors are influenced by career self-efficacy, outcomes expectation (beliefs about what will happen given particular behaviors), and personal goals (intention to engage in an activity to produce an outcome; [@B46]). When individuals have low self-efficacy, inaccurate outcome expectations, or both, they may prematurely opt out of personally rewarding careers. However, if those factors can be recalibrated, those same individuals become poised for career success in a field or occupation that seemed previously unattainable ([@B11]). Work with URM undergraduates in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics supports the SCCT ([@B48]; [@B13]; [@B12]). According to SCCT, perceptions about potential near-term barriers and support systems are especially critical during the active phase of career decision making ([@B47]), the precise phase of BRAINS participants who are transitioning to independent careers. Interventions that illuminate and recast potential barriers and offer new support structures empower individuals to translate their goals into action and take hold of their careers ([@B47]).

In addition to self-efficacy, identity with the scientific community has been recognized as an important mediator of URMs' commitment to scientific careers ([@B16]). Even when individuals have the requisite scientific skills, if they do not feel a sense of belonging, they may not persist in their careers ([@B21]). [@B21] discuss the tripartite integration model of social influence (TIMSI), originally proposed by [@B44], [@B45]), and demonstrate that the persistence of URM students in science and integration into the scientific community require not only scientific career self-efficacy and scientific identity but also an alignment of values. Because different values and cultures inform what success looks like in the academy, aligning values and navigating any differences becomes particularly salient for URM individuals, who often bridge dominant and nondominant cultures ([@B76]). Such alignments have been shown to be central in shaping career interests of early-career scientists, particularly those from URGs ([@B28]). If individuals have a limited number of faculty or peers with whom they identify or share similar values, it can be difficult for them to imagine successfully transitioning into a faculty position and to feel a sense of belonging.

Impacting Persistence through Community and Conversation
--------------------------------------------------------

Establishing networks, mentors, and connection to a scientific community are critical for influencing self-efficacy, outcome expectations, goals, and, thus, persistence. Networking is a particularly important means of accessing information, guidance, and mentorship. Unfortunately, underrepresented scholars are often marginalized from networking activities and face systematic disadvantages to their career advancement ([@B78]; [@B90]; [@B70]; [@B80]; [@B71]; [@B2]). Underrepresented faculty also often have to navigate unique barriers ([@B71]). Without an effective network of colleagues, mentors, and role models with whom they identify, feelings of isolation are exacerbated, making it even more difficult to persist.

As an individual advances through the academic landscape, it is increasingly difficult to identify a cohort of peer scientists, especially peers from URGs. Group mentoring is among the most effective contemporary approaches for decreasing the sense of isolation reported by many underrepresented faculty members working in predominantly white institutions ([@B42]; [@B23]). Faculty members benefit most from a network of multiple mentors ([@B7]; [@B5]; [@B34]; de [@B20]). A group-mentoring model promotes community and collegiality among faculty ([@B8]; [@B84]; [@B3]; [@B26]) and encourages mutual support, benefiting all participants ([@B33]; [@B91]). Minority-member peer-mentoring groups have proven to effectively promote successful networking skills, increase job satisfaction, bolster retention rates, and advance URM scholars' careers ([@B15]). Further, peer-moderated mentoring groups can allow members to maintain momentum established at a formal science orientation program and address common issues such as dealing with rejection and the imposter syndrome ([@B54]).

Beyond mentoring and networking, all trainees benefit from exposure to a wide range of examples of how to navigate an academic career. Research has shown that hearing success strategies in the context of personal stories allows individuals to gain perspective on how to navigate key transitions ([@B81]). Such information and story sharing helps individuals discover how to align their personal values with professional opportunities and the structures of the academic workforce. Importantly, hearing such stories during important times of transition allows individuals to reimagine their futures as they enter new career stages. This type of information also allows participants to better understand the different values and cultures that inform what success looks like in the academy and how they can successfully navigate those different cultural spaces, a common challenge for faculty of color ([@B76]).

Finally, catalyzing conversations specific to underserved individuals and individuals from URGs in neuroscience and academia can impact social belonging and persistence. For example, interventions for individuals from URGs that seek to normalize experiences of adversity when transitioning into new environments encourage individuals to no longer view their challenges as an indication that they do not belong but rather as part of the transition process ([@B88]; [@B81]). This perspective can lead to short-term positive outcomes, which lead to long-term effect through positive-feedback loops ([@B17]).

The SCCT and the TIMSI theoretical frameworks suggest that interventions that connect self-efficacy, identification as scientists, and alignment of personal values with the values of the scientific and academic communities can help individuals become better integrated into the scientific community and more likely to persist and find career success in scientific fields such as neuroscience. As described in the next section, the BRAINS program was designed to impact these areas through community and conversation.

METHODS
=======

The BRAINS Program Intervention
-------------------------------

The BRAINS program heeds the call by Byars-Winston and colleagues to use a theoretically informed, conceptual framework when designing and executing interventions to broaden participation in science ([@B14]). Specifically, the BRAINS intervention was designed to address Betz's recommendation that, to impact self-efficacy, interventions should address Bandura's four sources of efficacy, namely, "facilitating successful performance accomplishment, providing role models (vicarious learning), social persuasion and encouragement, and teaching methods of anxiety management (physiological arousal)" ([@B6], p. 415). We use the term "BRAINS program theory" to describe our conceptual framework and suggest possible mechanisms for program impacts and potential impacts over a range of timescales ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The program theory is informed by components of the SCCT and TIMSI frameworks and positive social identity, that is, an individual's self-identification as an ethnic group member and sense of belonging to and positive regard for his or her own ethnic group ([@B75]; [@B12]; see footnotes in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While the BRAINS program has not been in existence long enough to confirm and reap the long-term individual and national impacts, this paper presents early indicators of how participation in BRAINS may result in the individual impacts on the BRAINS participants as described in the BRAINS program theory. While we do not quantitatively test the BRAINS program theory here, we present it to illustrate our conceptual framework and outline plans to examine potential causal relationships and alignments between program features and impacts when our sample size affords us the statistical power to do so (i.e., after additional cohorts).

![The BRAINS program theory suggests that program features may lead to short-term impacts on career behavior and experiences. We report early data related to these short-term program impacts. We anticipate that these individual impacts will lead to long-term impacts on the careers of BRAINS participants and serve to impact diversity in neuroscience at the national scale. Superscript numbers refer to social science frameworks that inform components of the model: ^1^SCCT, [@B46]; ^2^TIMSI, [@B44]; and ^3^social identity, [@B75].](ar49fig1){#F1}

The design of all the elements of the BRAINS program was informed by the BRAINS program theory: a multiday national symposium, the peer-to-peer Mentoring Circles program, the Continuous Career Invention (CCI) program, and ongoing contact and support from the BRAINS program team. All BRAINS participants attended the 4-day, national symposium, which was then followed by biweekly peer-mentoring conference calls. A small subset of participants were involved in the CCI program, which consisted of three separate meetings for each participant over the course of a year and a half.

During the national symposium, the early-career scientists connected with senior scientists in highly interactive panel discussions and several skills-building workshops. While sessions addressed typical professional development topics, the symposium also emphasized community building, sharing stories, discussing social identities, and personal reflection. At each national symposium, approximately 20 senior scientists, topical experts, and BRAINS program team members provided professional and personal development support to BRAINS early-career participants. In each interactive panel discussion, senior panelists briefly shared snippets of their personal experiences on a given topic, such as navigating organizations and thriving as an only, and offered a few key tips or tools. These remarks served as discussion seeds such that the postpanel discussion was tailored to issues most relevant to that particular cohort. For example, during one of the symposia, the mastering teaching panel led to significant discussion about the different teaching experiences men and women had and how those experiences were further impacted by race. Complementing these panel sessions were expert-led topical workshops that addressed specific career skills. All sessions, panels, and skills workshops also included small-group and personal reflection activities that encouraged attendees to consider how to apply the tips to their own careers.

The national symposium was followed by the Mentoring Circles program. Each Mentoring Circle comprised six to eight early-career participants who met biweekly by audio- or videoconference. Using a structured meeting framework, Mentoring Circle conversations often focused on how to incorporate skills, strategies, and practices introduced at the BRAINS symposium into everyday life and emphasized working through an issue, rather than complaining about it. Mentoring Circles are a peer-driven mentoring model that augments traditional mentoring experiences by providing career support unencumbered by supervisory or evaluative relationships and is attentive to social science research on URMs' career needs ([@B89]).

Finally, a smaller subset of BRAINS participants took part in the CCI program. The central component of the CCI program was three "innovation and incubation" meetings, spaced 6 months apart, during which participants engaged in self-reflection, problem solving, and goal setting with a team of supportive and successful professionals who have had success in a wide range of careers. Finally, the BRAINS program staff maintained regular contact with BRAINS participants through program listservs, individual conversations and consultations, and the annual Society for Neuroscience meeting.

Participants
------------

Two participant cohorts have entered the BRAINS program, one in January 2013 and the second in September 2014. Each cohort consists of 25--30 early-career neuroscientists who are members of URGs in neuroscience. Potential participants were recruited through a wide-reaching targeted email campaign, advertisements in neuroscience journals, a booth at the annual Society for Neuroscience conference, and personal contacts and word of mouth. Eligible participants were neuroscientists who had completed their PhDs and are members of groups underrepresented in neuroscience (e.g., African Americans, American Indians or Alaska Natives, Hispanics, persons with disabilities).

Interested individuals submitted an application, which included an application survey, a two-page curriculum vitae, a one-page essay describing the applicant's expectations for participating in BRAINS and his or her short- and long-term career goals, one page explaining his or her research and teaching program and interests, one or two letters of recommendation, and a letter verifying program eligibility. Applications were reviewed and ranked by two of the authors of this paper, M.C.H.D. and J.W.Y., using a rubric with nine different dimensions, including access to mentors and networks, diversity, academic potential, and applicability to funding agency's mission. The program intentionally did not select individuals who seemed already poised for academic career success. Rather, BRAINS selected for individuals who are talented but potentially at risk of leaving science due to a lack of mentoring, institutional support for career development, career satisfaction, a peer network, or other circumstances. This risk of leaving was indicated in the applications and took many forms, including feeling alone, describing the burden of being seen as representative of a whole race or gender and feeling weighed down by such expectations, questioning whether he/she wishes to remain in science even while continuing to be excited about research, and feeling overwhelmed by the prospects of navigating career transitions, particularly as an individual from a URG. In addition, this group was identified by lack of career supports through a series of questions about access and participation in professional development programs, mentoring relationships, and networks. In effect, BRAINS sought to identify individuals who have high levels of interest in academic careers and skill in neuroscience research careers but lower levels of confidence in career success ([@B6]), with the intention of improving their career self-efficacy and expanding their career options and, ultimately, their career success ([@B4]; [@B6]). When possible, applications were considered for diversity; geographic and disciplinary balance to the cohort, with the goal of including participants from a range of institutions; background (race, ethnicity, ability status, age, gender, career stage); geographic location; and disciplinary interests within neuroscience.

A total of 98 neuroscientists completed the application (baseline) survey as part of the BRAINS application process (*n* = 54 in August 2012; *n* = 44 in April 2014); of these applicants, 56 participated in the BRAINS program. Of the 56 BRAINS participants, 30 individuals (53.8%) were in postdoctoral positions, while 14 individuals (25.0%) were in tenure-track assistant professor positions at the time of application. See [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for a summary of participant and nonselected applicant demographics.

###### 

Summary of participant and applicant demographics

                                         Participants   Applicants   All
  -------------------------------------- -------------- ------------ -----
  Disability                                                         
   Yes                                   2              0            2
   No                                    54             42           96
  Sex                                                                
   Female                                30             26           56
   Male                                  26             16           42
  Hispanic                                                           
   No                                    30             22           52
   Yes                                   26             20           46
   Mexican, Chicano                      16             6            22
   Puerto Rican                          4              3            7
   Cuban                                 0              3            3
   Other                                 6              8            14
  Race                                                               
   American Indian or Alaskan Native     4              0            4
   Asian                                 1              3            4
   Black or African American             29             19           48
   Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander   0              0            0
   White or Caucasian                    25             14           39
   Other                                 8              7            15
  Position at time of application                                    
   Lab manager                           0              1            1
   Postdoctoral researcher               30             31           61
   Research scientist                    2              2            4
   Lead research scientist               1              0            1
   Lecturer                              3              1            4
   Assistant research professor          6              0            6
   Assistant professor (tenure track)    14             4            18
   Other                                 0              2            2
   Missing                               0              1            1

Survey Instruments
------------------

The application survey, which served as the program evaluation baseline instrument, included a personal assessment of characteristics demonstrating diversity, mentoring and professional development experiences and resources, and career expectations. This online baseline survey also asked applicants to self-report opinions and experiences regarding their skill preparation, career goals, and professional development. BRAINS participants were also requested to complete annual follow-up surveys to track the perceived impact of the BRAINS program over time (see the Supplemental Material). On review of our human subjects minimal risk application (\#43131), the University of Washington Institutional Review Board determined this project was evaluation.

The longitudinal design of the annual surveys, coupled with the application survey, will allow assessment over time of participants' professional skill development, use of mentoring and networking, sense of belonging in the discipline, and initiative in directing one's own career path through self-reported metrics. Many studies have found evidence supporting the validity of self-reported metrics ([@B1]). Within the context of BRAINS, self-reported metrics are both reasonable and necessary to investigate self-referential perceptions such as job satisfaction, confidence, and career self-efficacy.

The initial series of BRAINS annual surveys were administered in August 2013 to the first cohort of BRAINS participants (*n* = 28) and in April 2015 to the second cohort of BRAINS participants (*n* = 28). Forty BRAINS participants from the first two cohorts completed the first annual survey for an overall response rate of 71.4%. In this paper, we report promising early results on individual career experience and career-advancing behavior from the baseline survey and first annual survey for both cohorts. On both the baseline and the annual follow-up survey, self-efficacy was measured with self-reports of confidence levels on 47 separate factors. We developed these measures of self-efficacy to capture findings that emerged from qualitative survey responses of an evaluation of an earlier program similar to BRAINS. These factors were then loaded onto seven self-efficacy indices: research, management and administration, self-development, networking, mentoring, teaching and service, and fulfillment and goals. For example, the self-development self-efficacy index included factors such as "I am confident I am able to pursue a career in neuroscience or a neuroscience-related field" and "I am confident I am able to ask for help or advice when needed" among others. Two indices were calculated based on participant self-reports of career-advancing behavior: networking activity (10 factors) and mentoring activity (14 factors). For the sense of belonging index, given the focus on faculty careers and membership in URGs in neuroscience, we were primarily interested in sense of belonging to the neuroscience research community as a member of a URG. Seven factors were included in the sense of belonging within neuroscience index, including "I regularly feel included in networks within my institution" and "I feel connected to other scientists in my research area." Although the sample size is too small to conduct factor analysis ([@B30]; [@B49]), Cronbach's alpha was calculated for each index as a measure of internal consistency and reliability. As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, scale reliability for these indices is generally acceptable, although the management and administration index at the time of application, the sense of belonging index at the time of application, and the mentoring self-efficacy index at the time of follow-up are slightly less reliable.

###### 

Scale reliability of indices

                                       Cronbach's alpha   
  ------------------------------------ ------------------ -------
  Self-efficacy indices                                   
   Research                            0.725              0.908
   Management and administration       0.566              0.806
   Self-development                    0.771              0.908
   Networking                          0.764              0.910
   Mentoring                           0.811              0.573
   Teaching and service                0.800              0.898
   Fulfillment and goals               0.739              0.859
  Connectivity and isolation indices                      
   Network activity                    0.686              0.695
   Mentoring activity                  0.713              0.879
   Sense of belonging                  0.590              0.737

Participant responses to the open-ended survey questions (such as "In what ways has the BRAINS program impacted your level of satisfaction with your career progression?" and "What practices have you changed since participating in BRAINS?") were compiled and loaded into NVivo. The program evaluator (one of the authors of this paper, C.M.) then coded the data in an iterative process using both a priori codes based on the program's goals and open coding to identify new concepts. After the first iteration of open coding to develop codes, a second iteration of closed coding was completed to ensure codes were evenly applied; this was followed by a third iteration of coding during which analytical memos and coding categories were produced. A priori codes included Isolation and solo status, Less informal networks, Marginalized from mentors, and Weak sense of belonging to neuroscience. Emergent codes included: Conflict with PI, Implicit bias of others, Lack of collaborators, and Struggles with work/life balance. These codes emerged by being repeatedly present in the data and relevant to the evolving analysis. Grounding the emergent codes and analysis within the data are one way to guard against bias ([@B19]). Analytic memos were developed on core themes and used to synthesize findings into a summary analysis. The longitudinal quantitative data analysis used Wilcoxon signed-rank tests to identify statistically significant changes over time in the indices. We then analyzed the qualitative data from the follow-up surveys to investigate the quantitative findings to identify particular programmatic interventions and innovations that may be replicated for future professional development programs to broaden participation in the biomedical and life sciences.

RESULTS
=======

Baseline survey data demonstrated minimal differences between participant and nonparticipant responses. For the few statistically significant differences that did occur, the nonparticipants consistently scored higher (i.e., more confidence, more networking activity, etc.) as compared with participants at the baseline. This result is in line with the selection criteria that preferenced applicants who were promising neuroscientists at risk of leaving academic careers based on a lack of mentoring, career support and satisfaction, or peer network, or other challenging circumstances as indicated in the application essay. These early data suggest that, after participating in BRAINS, participants have productive scientific careers while showing career-advancing behavior and increased positive individual career experiences. The following results are organized by the BRAINS program theory, specifically the Individual Impact column of Career Behavior and Career Experience (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Impacts on Career Behavior
--------------------------

According to the BRAINS program theory, BRAINS is designed to impact individuals' *career behavior*; we measure these individual career behaviors as career productivity (i.e., immediate job outcomes) and increased connectivity (i.e., mentoring and networking activity). To isolate the impact of the BRAINS program on career productivity, we compared changes in job position over time (from time of application to December 2015) of the BRAINS participants and nonselected applicants ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Data on current job position were obtained via Internet searches for 95 of the original applicants. Job positions were sorted into five mutually exclusive categories based on the goals of this project: 1) tenure-track neuroscience position, 2) neuroscience research position, 3) other position within neuroscience, 4) other position within a science field, and 5) no position in a science field. These categories represent the program's goal of retaining participants in neuroscience and in academia. While we did not differentiate between types of academic institutions, we did specify tenure-track positions. Utilizing these categories as outcome variables, logistic regression and multinomial regression models revealed there were no significant differences in job outcomes between participants and nonselected applicants while controlling for demographic variables (unpublished data). We consider this a significant positive outcome of the program. Given the program's selection process, we expected to see a significant difference in job outcomes, with participants being less likely to achieve tenure-track success and/or stay in neuroscience positions as compared with nonselected applicants, but this was not the case (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Indeed, 10 participants became faculty members over this time period.

###### 

Job positions at application (August 2012 and April 2014) and in December 2015 for participants and applicants

                                       Participants   Applicants        
  ------------------------------------ -------------- ------------ ---- ----
  Tenure-track neuroscience position   14             24           4    11
  Neuroscience research position       39             19           32   19
  Other position in neuroscience       2              3            5    1
  Other position in a science field    1              7            0    6
  No position in a science field       0              1            1    2

The qualitative data suggest that individual-level career productivity was impacted via the ongoing community-centric nature of the program, which created accountability, supported career momentum, and assisted in overcoming early-career challenges. Participants often discussed the role of the Mentoring Circles in creating accountability. For example, a participant from the second cohort wrote, "The Mentoring Circle has helped keep me on task and focused on both my research and on career development." Participants citing the longitudinal nature of the BRAINS program were also highly likely to note increases in their career productivity, such as writing more and submitting more grants. The longitudinal quality of the program allowed participants to maintain and develop skills they learned at the symposium while also deepening their connections to others in their network.

Respondents to the annual survey attested to increased *connectivity*. Both the networking activity and the mentoring activity indices significantly increased from time of application to time of first annual survey for both cohorts (*t*(39) = −23.905, *p* \< 0.000, and *t*(39) = −3.331, *p* = 0.002, for networking and mentoring indices, respectively). Data from the open-ended survey questions suggest that participants attributed these changes in career-enhancing behaviors to BRAINS. In their responses to the open-ended survey questions, participants who noted that the symposium taught them the importance of networking also noted they had increased their networking activity. Similarly, participants who noted that the symposium taught them the importance of mentoring also discussed experiencing improved mentoring relationships and increased mentoring activity. A participant from the second cohort described this process:

"If I had not attended BRAINS, I may have just withdrawn and not sought additional mentorship outside of my department or across the political lines in my department. Participating in BRAINS helped me to understand the value of having multiple mentors for different aspects of my career and development."

The establishment of a peer network began with increasing knowledge of the importance of networking and mentoring. In discussing their improved networking skills, increased networking activity, and improved mentoring relationships, participants were likely to also note how these skills and behaviors led them to develop collaborative relationships. One participant from the first cohort explained,

"I have actually felt more informed so that I can speak with trainee peers and offer a more informed perspective. I have personally reached out to start 2 collaborations since BRAINS because I feel more aware of what I have to offer and what I can learn from others."

Thus, the networking and mentoring skills gained at BRAINS may lead to increased confidence, which in turn may lead to career-advancing behavior.

While the Mentoring Circles played a large role in addressing the participants' networking and mentoring needs, survey respondents were even more likely to discuss the role of interactions with the other participants, from relationships that began at the symposium to continued connections after the symposium. For example, a participant from the second cohort wrote, "The symposium created bonds between me and many like-minded scientists. I have become a mentor to some of them." Connections with the symposium panelists increased the participants' access to support, networking opportunities, and mentoring resources. In a few cases, participants directly gained new mentors via the panelists.

Impacts on Career Experience
----------------------------

The data also suggest that BRAINS participants experienced their careers differently since participating in the program. These effects are demonstrated in part through changes in *career self-efficacy*. As previously noted, career self-efficacy was assessed for 47 separate factors and then loaded onto seven self-efficacy indices. As shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, six of the seven indices of self-efficacy significantly increased over time, suggesting higher levels of self-efficacy after BRAINS intervention.

###### 

Mean index scores over time for participants

                                       Mean index score   95% Confidence interval of the difference   Significance                         
  ------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------------- -------------- ------ --------- ---- ---------
  Self-efficacy indices                                                                                                                    
   Research                            3.94               4.18                                        0.08           0.44   2.86      39   0.007
   Management and administration       3.49               4.04                                        0.34           0.77   5.18      39   \<0.001
   Self-development                    3.59               3.99                                        0.20           0.57   4.16      39   \<0.001
   Networking                          3.81               4.18                                        0.10           0.54   2.99      39   0.005
   Mentoring                           3.68               4.27                                        0.44           0.81   6.81      39   \<0.001
   Teaching and service                4.11               4.17                                        0.10           0.23   0.77      39   0.449
   Fulfillment and goals               3.61               4.05                                        0.20           0.66   3.77      39   0.001
  Connectivity and isolation indices                                                                                                       
   Network activity                    1.48               3.13                                        1.58           1.87   −23.905   39   \<0.001
   Mentoring activity                  3.44               3.80                                        0.12           0.50   3.331     39   0.002
   Sense of belonging                  2.79               3.34                                        0.38           0.73   6.545     39   \<0.001

On the open-ended survey responses, participants discussed the role of the professional development skills, the national network, and the ongoing nature of the program in increasing their career self-efficacy. The Mentoring Circles in particular were noted as assisting participants in maintaining and building upon the career self-efficacy that they gained at the symposium. For example, a participant from the second cohort wrote,

"Above all participation in BRAINS has given me the confidence in my abilities and a support system for those times when I'm not feeling as confident. Tapping into the support system has often made me aware of my abilities and resources \[which\] has allowed me to utilize my career development skills."

Survey respondents also described how the peer-mentoring aspect increased their networking confidence. For example, a participant from the first cohort wrote, "I realize that networking may be scary at times, but it ultimately helps in the long run. Meeting people in my similar situation and in places I might like to be has helped me to be more comfortable describing my science and meeting others." Thus, connecting with peers had a direct positive impact on career self-efficacy, which may have translated into positive behavioral changes.

Another participant from the second cohort described the impact BRAINS had on career self-efficacy via skill building, noting, "BRAINS has increased my confidence, particularly by describing key strategies that will help me build and maintain a successful, meaningful career in academia." This increase in knowledge and self-efficacy may then translate into career-advancing behavior and increased career success, as in the case of this first cohort participant: "\[The symposium\] definitely helped in increasing my confidence and knowledge in what it takes to succeed in the academy. Since participating, I have gone on four job interviews and was offered two of the four positions." These results suggest that increased confidence and career self-efficacy created a positive-feedback loop among participants; they built upon their BRAINS involvement to experience early-career success, leading them to feel even more career self-efficacy and empowerment. A participant from the first cohort described this process:

"I am much less hesitant \[since BRAINS\] to ask for help or an opinion. I have written a grant with input or collaborations set up across 5 labs. Instead of allowing my PI to reach out, I did all of the contacts and established what roles everyone could offer. Even if it doesn't get funded, I am proud of my ability to develop the proposal."

These early results suggest that the BRAINS program provides ongoing opportunities for impacts and supports participants' career self-efficacy, which then translates into career-advancing behaviors, suggesting the interactions among the individual impacts within the BRAINS program theory.

In addition to increased career self-efficacy, the BRAINS program theory highlights three additional individual-level impacts to participants' career experience: *reduced isolation*, *gained career perspective*, and *improved positive social identity*. The sense of belonging index (a measure of reduction in isolation) showed statistically significant increases from time of application to first annual survey ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

In the open-ended survey responses, participants discussed the roles of the national network and peer cohorts of neuroscientists created through BRAINS in reducing their feelings of isolation. This community formation began at the symposium and continued through ongoing networking opportunities and peer mentoring. A participant from the second cohort described such impact of the national network and increased networking:

"Following the BRAINS Symposium, I have connected with many peers from all over the United States who experience similar issues and problems regarding life/work balance issues, identity and cultural issues as a neuroscientist. The BRAINS program has increased my sense of belonging and support from various groups at different levels of my life and I am thankful for that."

One participant from the first cohort explained, "I feel that it has expanded the network of people I know in neuroscience at the same career stage. Before BRAINS, all I knew were established investigators and students I mentor." The Mentoring Circles not only allow academics at similar levels to connect but to develop relationships across career stages, as noted by a participant from the first cohort, "There is only one other member that is a mid to late stage postdoc so I am learning from the junior faculty and research faculty members about what it takes to progress." Participants at all career stages and from both cohorts spoke to the impact of the Mentoring Circles in providing ongoing support, advice, and feedback in regard to their careers.

Conversations about URM identity as part of the BRAINS program were also identified by participants as serving to reduce their feelings of isolation. A participant from the second cohort wrote, "I feel as though I have specific strategies and contacts (particularly program staff and BRAINS participants) to bounce ideas off that are specific to being an under-represented individual in neuroscience." Participants then were able to integrate these reflections into conversations external to the BRAINS program, as described by a participant from the first cohort: "I feel much more capable of explaining my feelings about \[URM\] status with my mentor as we discuss how all of my characteristics (publications, grant writing skills, etc.) will affect my career progression." BRAINS participants greatly valued the opportunity to explicitly discuss the scientific career experiences of individuals from URGs.

While the current survey instrument does not have quantitative metrics to assess gaining career perspective and improved positive social identity, data from the open-ended survey questions suggest a positive impact on these areas as well. The qualitative data suggest that the process of gaining career perspective began at the symposium, where shared perspectives gave participants insight into a long-term view of the academic career path. On the annual survey, many participants noted that, before their participation in BRAINS, they did not realize what they were missing in regard to professional development, what challenges they were facing, or what they needed in order to succeed. They reported that the symposium served to both inform participants about skills and activities they needed and to give them tools to address career challenges, thus improving their career perspectives. For example, one participant from the first BRAINS cohort wrote, "BRAINS didn't just tell me that I needed to do these things and that they were important. It has been explaining HOW to do these things." Sharing perspectives allowed the participants to learn new approaches to overcoming challenges in their careers. A participant from the first cohort wrote,

"I learned a lot from participants and speakers. The discussions that we had not only made me feel better because we share the same problems or frustrations, they helped to change my points of view, and try different strategies to resolve old and new problems."

Thus, gaining career perspectives may have also led to career-advancing behavior.

As noted in the BRAINS program theory, conversations on careers and identities are a key component of the BRAINS program. In the open-ended survey responses, participants discussed how these conversations served to improve their positive social identity by normalizing adversity and thus encouraging individuals to no longer attribute their difficulties as being a sign that they do not belong in academia. Normalizing adversity also allowed participants to realize that these challenges can be overcome; as a participant from the first cohort wrote, "I appreciate knowing that what I feel and experience is not uncommon nor an unconquerable obstacle." Similarly, a participant from the second cohort described a key benefit of participating in the BRAINS program as "realizing that we all go thru \[*sic*\] similar steps in our professional development and that I have actually taken pretty good choices so far." In addition to normalizing feelings of adversity, these conversations also provided support and constructive feedback. Another participant from the first cohort noted, "\[BRAINS\] gave me a better sense of who my peers are and what challenges they are facing. It also gave me some practical advice for managing competing demands, and dealing with being a minority in science." Through normalizing adversity, these conversations about identity also had the ability to lead participants to revalue their own identities and location within biomedical and life sciences in a positive manner. For example, a participant from the second cohort explained, "The BRAINS workshops have increased my awareness on valuing my identity as a minority scientist." In the open-ended responses, participants attested to greatly valuing the opportunity to explicitly discuss the scientific career experiences of individuals from URGs. Thus, these conversations allow participants to recalibrate concerns and transform their anxiety about navigating careers into increased confidence and agency in pursuing their careers.

DISCUSSION
==========

Social science research indicates that additional factors beyond scientific and professional skills are critical to support the persistence of individuals from URGs. The results presented here indicate that early-career neuroscientists from URGs have also struggled with isolation, sense of belonging, access to peer networks, self-efficacy, and accurate calibration of adversity and career outcomes expectations. BRAINS attempted to ameliorate these factors and address professional skills development and the cultivation of mentoring networks within the context of these factors.

While it is too soon to tell what the long-term impact of the BRAINS program will be on participants' career trajectories and persistence, we provide early results that suggest promising, positive career productivity; increased self-efficacy; stronger sense of belonging; and new perspectives on navigating careers for BRAINS participants. BRAINS intentionally cultivated community and network development, which led to repeated connections and personalized support. The enduring nature of the personal support from BRAINS may have provided a relevant and reliable mechanism by which participants continued to seek professional advice as new challenges emerged in their careers. Also, the ongoing aspect of the BRAINS mentoring approach created a community of colleagues who participants relied on, and this in turn may have reinforced their sense of belonging and connection to neuroscience. Moreover, as noted in the qualitative data, conversations at BRAINS about URG identity--specific topics helped normalize feelings of adversity and experiences as members of URGs. This normalization encouraged participants to no longer attribute their difficulties as being a sign that they do not belong in academia and to overcome challenges.

The findings presented here lend support to the SCCT, which states that career persistence is impacted by self-efficacy, outcome expectations, and personal goals. The increased self-efficacy resulting from participation in the BRAINS program led to behavioral changes, goal setting, and increased engagement within neuroscience. Many participants discussed that they not only increased their networking activity since BRAINS, but they also increased their engagement with neuroscience, found collaborators, and submitted more grant proposals. BRAINS may be influencing the career self-efficacy of participants, which in turn leads to a positive-feedback loop and improved career satisfaction and productivity ([@B17]).

These early findings suggest that professional development interventions for postdoctoral fellows and early-career faculty that focus on skills acquisition might benefit from the addition of explicit community-building programmatic elements like those offered through the BRAINS program. Peer and multimentor research, coupled with our early findings, suggests that engaging in professional development within a community context creates a shared experience that increases the depth of the professional development and connection to others and leads to changes in behavior and increased productivity and intention to persist. By intentionally cultivating community among the BRAINS leadership team, early-career participants, and senior scientists, BRAINS may provide participants with a mechanism to help sustain the impact of the program and continue to increase their social and navigational capital (e.g., [@B92]; [@B50]). Such ongoing connections are atypical of stand-alone professional development workshops in which individuals are left to figure out skills implementation on their own after the workshop has concluded. The ongoing BRAINS community provides support to participants as they dissect, evaluate, examine, and try the suggestions and ideas from the BRAINS activities.

There are several limitations to this work as well as areas for further investigations. First, while the quantitative data show that BRAINS participants experienced statistically significant increases on a number of measures of career self-efficacy, networking activity, mentoring activity, and sense of belonging, the data presented here lack a comparison group (beyond the job position analysis); thus, it is difficult to unambiguously isolate the impact of BRAINS. Traditional measures of productivity, such as publications and obtaining grants, occur on a longer timescale than the program's lifetime thus far. We are currently addressing this via a curriculum vitae analysis of participants and nonselected applicants, measuring changes in traditional metrics of academic success, such as articles published, presentations given, and grants received. Second, additional measures should be developed to determine the impact of gaining career perspectives and developing positive social identity on participants' careers. The sense of belonging metrics could also be further refined to build on validated sense of belonging metrics (e.g., [@B29]; [@B32]; [@B41]). Third, while participant responses to the open-ended survey questions provide qualitative support for the BRAINS program theory, additional work should be done to fully validate the framework and metrics used. In particular, work is needed to develop and validate metrics, such as self-efficacy, sense of belonging, and mentoring relationship, for the postdoctoral and junior faculty career stages ([@B74]).

While we did not assess the impact of particular program features on participant impacts and outcomes here, we suggest that future work examine the potential causal relationships among the features of BRAINS highlighted in the BRAINS program theory and outcomes. Also, the qualitative data in particular suggest complicated interactions among the individual impact factors in the BRAINS program theory and among the program features, individual impacts, and career impacts. Additional research should be conducted to better understand the interaction between these factors to better understand the impact of both individual elements and combinations of elements (e.g., [@B12]). These early results also may inform future work on developing metrics of successful mentoring and different types of mentoring relationships ([@B74]). Enrolling additional cohorts of participants in the BRAINS program will offer greater statistical power in our analyses and deeper analysis of these impacts.

Certainly, many factors contributed to the successes of BRAINS participants. Nevertheless, the qualitative data shown here allow BRAINS participants to speak directly to the role of the BRAINS program in their career development, self-efficacy, and job satisfaction. By establishing peer networks, sharing perspectives on navigating careers, providing ongoing professional development opportunities, and explicitly addressing concerns of scientists from URGs, the BRAINS program is able to positively impact participants' career self-efficacy and intentions to persist. Aspects of this ongoing, community-centric model of professional development could be adopted by other programs to diversify the biomedical workforce and support the advancement and persistence of diverse scientists.
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